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 دعاء إىل روح زميلنا رشيد اهلواملة

ابحلسنات  ل  ثق   ر حسابه، ويس   كتابه، و  مي ن اللهم  
نه يف  أسك   راط أقدامه، و على الص   ميزانه، وثب ت

مصطفاك صلى هللا   و ات، يف جوار نبي ك أعلى اجلن  
رايض   اجعل قربه روضًة من  عليه وسلم، اللهم  

ش  بصره، وافر    قربه مد   افسح له يف  اجلن ة. اللهم  
. قربه من فراش اجلن ة   
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Previously, we have discussed the correlation between the anterior pituitary gland and the hypothalamus. 

However, many hormones are also related to other glands and may affect their functions, for instance;  

1) Thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) plays an important role in the regulation of the thyroid gland activity, 

2) Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) is a key regulator of the gonads and                                                                     

3) Corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) indirectly stimulates the adrenal glands. 

 

Ketosis and Growth hormone:  

✓ Physiologic Ketosis is a metabolic state characterized by elevated levels of ketone bodies in the blood or 

urine, but the body's acid-base homeostasis is maintained. This state is considered to be a normal response to 

low glucose availability, such as low-carbohydrate diets or fasting, that provides an additional energy source 

for the brain in the form of ketones. 

✓ Remember that, decrease in glucose, decrease in free fatty acids, fasting and prolonged caloric deprivation 

stimulate Growth hormone.  

✓ During states of carbohydrates restriction, fatty acids oxidation or breakdown increases, 

and the liver rapidly metabolizes fatty acids into acetyl-CoA which could be converted into 

ketone bodies: beta-hydroxybutyric acid and acetone. 
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Q: What is the importance of the anatomical position of the pituitary gland?                        

-This gland is situated in a bony hollow and attached to the base of the brain (to the hypothalamus)- 

Ans: What is synthesized in the hypothalamus, will be secreted directly in the pituitary 

gland; via the superior hypophyseal artery to the anterior pituitary gland (adenohypophysis), 

before going through the systemic circulation, this short passageway maintains the effective 

concentration of the released regulators [concentrated secretions in less than 1 mL].  

This position is a good example of “the economy of the human body” (another example: RBCs):  

Let’s imagine that this gland is located in other distal position, and the regulators released 

from the hypothalamus pass through the systemic circulation before reaching to the anterior 

pituitary gland, then the concentration of these regulators will be reduced near zero and 

won’t be effective in the action of the anterior pituitary cells due to the high dilution, and to 

have the effective concentration again, this requires a manyfold increase in the size of the 

secreting cells in relation to the dilution proportion; let’s consider it ≈ 1 mL and the blood 

volume is around 5000 CCs, so the size of these cells must be increased 5000 times, which 

will make the size of our brain larger. 
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The posterior pituitary gland is an extension or downgrowth from the brain, and it is largely a 

collection of neuronal axons from the hypothalamus, so it is called “neurohypophysis”. These 

neurons secrete {neurotransmitters} and when they are transported through the systemic 

blood, they are called {hormones}.  

Posterior Pituitary Gland → Neurohypophyseal Hormones:  

 Antidiuretic hormone (ADH) or Vasopressin   

 Oxytocin 

✓Most posterior pituitary gland secretions will go to the systemic circulation. However, there 

is a trace amount of the posterior pituitary blood pass to the anterior pituitary gland, so some 

secretions of the posterior pituitary gland will be transported to the anterior pituitary gland. 

 

The posterior pituitary gland consists mainly of neuronal projections (axons) extending from 2 

hypothalamic nuclei and located superiorly to the optic chiasm: 1) the supraoptic nuclei and   

2) the paraventricular nuclei. Each nucleus secretes both ADH and Oxytocin, but they are 

different in their predominant secretion. The paraventricular nucleus mainly secretes 

Oxytocin whereas the supraoptic nucleus mainly secretes ADH, then these secretions will be 

transported to the axon terminals of the posterior pituitary gland. 

Posterior Pituitary Hormones or Neurohypophyseal Hormones: 

1- Antidiuretic hormone (ADH), vasopressin mainly synthesized in Supraoptic nuclei (SON). 

2- Oxytocin mainly synthesized in Paraventricular nuclei (PVN). 
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Processing of pre-pro (oxytocin and AVP):  
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✓ These hormones are small peptide molecules.  ✓ AVP: Arginine-Vasopressin = ADH = Vasopressin. 

✓ Oxytocin and AVP are almost the same and differ only in the third and eighth amino 

acids which give them different functions. 

✓ During the synthesis, there is a leftover that yields neurophysin (I and II) and other molecules with 

no known function.   

**You don’t have to memorize the amino acids sequence** 

 

 

Leftover 
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AVP Functions:  

        Tubular Effects of AVP: 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

   

   

    

   

   

   

                      

     

       

     

       

      

 AVP helps in water reabsorption in the kidneys: (main function) 

❖ There are two types of reabsorption: 1) Obligatory reabsorption mostly occurs in the proximal 

tubule and to a lesser extent in the distal tubule. 

2) Regulated reabsorption takes place in the distal tubule and the collecting duct. 

 Loss of water depends on the blood volume and osmolarity: any disturbance in the osmolarity will 

lead to a disturbance in the cell volume in many tissues. In the hyperosmolarity state, the cell volume 

decreases and vice versa. 

❖ In the state of dehydration: less volume, more osmolarity. volume   osmolarity 

❖ In the state of overhydration: more volume, less osmolarity.  

 Dynamics of water movement in osmosis: water moves from areas of low concentration of solute to 

areas of high concentration of solute. 

 

 

Filtration 

Absorption 
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    Cellular Actions of AVP on Principal Cells of Collecting Duct: 
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 Osmoreceptors are neurons primarily found in the hypothalamus that detects changes in osmotic 

pressure. When a change occurs in their volume, their neural activity (action potential) will be 

changed too.  

❖ Hyperosmolar state sensed by osmoreceptors → Shrinkage of neuronal cells (osmoreceptors) → 

More action potential → Stimulation of Supraoptic nuclei (mainly) → ADH release → Helping in water 

reabsorption and less water excretion in the urine (less volume of urine).  

❖ Hypo-osmolar state sensed by osmoreceptors → Swelling of neuronal cells (osmoreceptors) → 

Less action potential → Less signals are sent to Supraoptic nuclei → Less ADH release → Less water 

reabsorption and more water excretion in the urine (larger urine volume). 

  

 

 

✓AVP receptors are located on the basolateral membrane of the collecting duct distal to the 

interstitial fluid and AVP hormone is in the blood. By certain modified machinery, cAMP molecule is 

produced, which mediates a series of phosphorylation reactions. This will lead to the formation of 

aquaporins 2 (water channels) in the lumen, and more water reabsorption.   

✓ If there is no ADH (AVP hormone) at all, there is no water reabsorption and all the water volume 

that reaches the conducting duct will be excreted in the urine (large volume of urine (= 20 L) and the 

body requires a large amount of water to compensate this loss). 

  

 

Water volume  

 

Water volume  

Osmolarity  
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So, the key regulator of the ADH is Plasma Osmolarity.  

 water reabsorption: Osmolarity: ADH and vice versa. 

        Responses to Changes in Plasma Osmolarity:  

 

 

 esponses to  hanges in  lasma  smolality

 

   

   

    

   

   

    

    

         

 

              

 

 

  

  

               

              

 
  
 
 
  
  
 
  

  

              

 
 
  
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

         

 

 

 

 

  

  
  
 
 
  
 
  
  
  
  
 
 

A B 

C 

“A”: Any minimal increase (1-2%) in the plasma osmolarity, causes a rapid rise in the [AVP 

hormone] → more water reabsorption in the kidneys → less urine volume  → higher urine 

osmolarity “B” → feeling thirsty “ ” → drinking more water → less plasma osmolarity → 

swollen cells → less AVP release → larger urine volume → less urine osmolarity. 

plasma osmolarity  AVP  
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Osmolar and Volume Control of AVP Secretion:  
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✓ Significant decrease (>10%) in the blood pressure or blood volume (due to hemorrhage) will affect 

[AVP hormone] (increase) because there are other factors that considered to be more important than 

the AV  hormone in the blood pressure or blood volume regulation (AV  isn’t the primary regulator 

of blood pressure or blood volume). At the same time, the blood pressure and blood volume aren’t 

the primary regulators of the AVP hormone because the plasma osmolarity is the primary regulator 

of it. 

✓ Regulation of the blood pressure is mainly by the nervous system, baroreceptors, 

chemoreceptors,… and vasopressin (later in the state of low blood pressure).  

✓ In supraphysiologic concentrations of vasopressin, it constricts arterial blood vessels which 

is useful in maintaining arterial blood pressure (other function). 

✓ In the case of hemorrhage: AVP: urine volume: to avoid additional loss of the blood volume. 
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Factors affecting AVP secretion 

Stimulation Inhibition 

Extracellular fluid osmolality increase** Extracellular fluid osmolality decrease** 

Volume decrease* Volume increase* 

Pressure decrease* Ethanol 

Pain 

Nausea and vomiting 

Stress 

Drugs 
     Nicotine 
     Morphine 
     Barbiturates 
 

NOTES: 

✓ Extracellular fluid osmolality = Plasma osmolarity (the capillary exchange process is the same). 

**: the most important factor. 

*: less important factor. 

✓ ADH has many effects on different tissues, but its major effect is on the kidneys. 

 

In high ADH levels not 

in physiologic levels 
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Pathophysiology of ADH:  

  ❖ SIADH  

  ❖ Diabetes insipidus 

        Central DI           Nephrogenic DI 

  OXYTOCIN: a small peptide (9 amino acids) molecule, almost similar to AVP. 

 Structure-Activity Relationships for Neurohypophyseal Hormones:  

 

✓ SIADH = Syndrome of Inappropriate Antidiuretic Hormone Secretion. 

✓ Diabetes causes excessive water loss in urine. Diabetes insipidus is a different disease from 

diabetes mellitus, but the only things they have in common is that they make the patient thirsty 

and pee out a lot. 

✓ Diabetes insipidus (DI) is a condition characterized by large amounts of dilute urine and 

increased thirst. The amount of urine produced can be nearly 20 liters per day. 

✓ There are many types of DI, each with a different set of causes:  

[1] Central DI (CDI) is due to a lack of the hormone vasopressin (antidiuretic hormone). 

[2] Nephrogenic DI (NDI) occurs when the kidneys do not respond properly to vasopressin due to 

the lack of AVP receptors, so the vasopressin will never work to increase water reabsorption. 

* Any number indicates 

the activity of each 

hormone in different 

functions (for 

comparison purposes). 

* Oxytocin acts on 

smooth muscles of 

breast and uterus while 

AVP acts on vascular 

smooth muscles in high 

concentration, this 

indicates that there are 

different types of 

receptors that are 

specific for each 

hormone to have 

different functions on 

different tissues. 
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The main function of Oxytocin: 

✓ As mentioned in the previous lecture, 

dopamine has an inhibitory action on 

prolactin. Nipple stimulation inhibits dopamine 

release, this will lead to prolactin secretion 

which promotes milk production. But there is 

no direct effect of Dopamine on oxytocin 

release.  

 

✓ Sensory stimuli from the nipple will 

stimulate the neural pathway all the way to 

the hypothalamus (a loose area contains many 

neurons), leading to:  

1) Inhibition of dopaminergic neurons and 

dopamine release is decreased in 

median eminence. Also, increased 

prolactin secretion in the anterior 

pituitary gland. 

2) Stimulation of paraventricular nuclei 

(oxytocin neurons) to secrete oxytocin 

in the posterior pituitary gland.  

 

✓ So, the physiology of breastfeeding is 

regulated mainly by two hormones; prolactin 

and oxytocin. The mother presses on her 

breast, the baby suckles from the nipple and 

stimulates it, resulting in sensory impulses that 

pass from the nipple to the hypothalamus and 

cause: dopamine   prolactin   oxytocin  

 

✓ The main function of prolactin is: milk 

production. 

 

✓ The main function of oxytocin is: milk 

ejection (the let-down reflex), which takes 

place as a result of smooth muscle contraction. 
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**The next three pages are from Guyton Textbook and are related to this lecture topics** 

Placenta 

Other physiological functions of 

oxytocin:  

✓ Oxytocin causes contraction of the pregnant 

uterus:  “ o  t ve feedbac ” and “a specific 

funct on fo  a tem o a y du at on” 

The hormone oxytocin powerfully stimulates 

contraction of the pregnant uterus, especially 

toward the end of gestation. The amount of 

oxytocin in the plasma increases during labor, 

especially during the last stage.  

There are many stretch receptors in the cervix. 

During delivery, distention and pushing against 

the cervix by the baby lead to stimulation of 

these stretch receptors, which in turn causes 

stimulation of the paraventricular nuclei to 

release oxytocin that causes the uterus 

contraction. This represents a good example of 

the positive feedback:  

(Stretch   Oxytocin   Contraction)  

which ceases after delivery to let the uterus 

gets its normal size back (the uterus is an elastic 

tissue).  

 

✓ Oxytocin causes womb contraction, so 

the placenta comes out from its wall.  

 

✓ This contraction caused by oxytocin has an 

important role in:  

1) Prevention of postpartum hemorrhage 

(decreasing blood loss). 

2) Decreasing the size of uterus to get it 

back to the pre-pregnancy state. 
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The posterior pituitary gland, also called the neurohy- 

pophysis, is composed mainly of glial-like cells called 

pituicytes. The pituicytes do not secrete hormones; they 

act simply as a supporting structure for large numbers     

of terminal nerve fibers and terminal  nerve  endings  

from nerve tracts that originate in the supraoptic and 

paraventricular nuclei of the hypothalamus, as shown in 

948 

Figure 76-9. Hypothalamic control of the posterior pituitary. 
 

Figure 76-9. These tracts pass to the neurohypophysis 

through the pituitary stalk (hypophysial stalk). The nerve 

endings are bulbous knobs that contain many secretory 

granules. These endings lie on the surfaces of capillaries, 

where  they  secrete  two  posterior  pituitary  hormones: 

(1) antidiuretic hormone (ADH), also called vasopressin, 

and (2) oxytocin. 

If the pituitary stalk is cut above the pituitary gland but 

the entire hypothalamus is left intact, the posterior pitu- 

itary hormones continue to be secreted normally, after a 

transient decrease for a few days; they are then secreted 

by the cut ends of the fibers within the hypothalamus and 

not by the nerve endings in the posterior pituitary. The 

reason for this is that the hormones are initially synthe- 

sized in the cell bodies of the supraoptic and paraven- 

tricular nuclei and are then transported in combination 

POSTERIOR PITUITARY 

GLAND AND ITS RELATION 

TO THE HYPOTHALAMUS 



 
 

Chapter 76 Pituitary Hormones and Their Control by the Hypothalamus 

Chemical Structures of Antidiuretic Hormone 

and Oxytocin 

Both oxytocin and ADH (vasopressin) are polypeptides, 

each containing nine amino acids. Their amino acid 

sequences are the following: 

Vasopressin: Cys-Tyr-Phe-Gln-Asn-Cys-Pro-Arg-GlyNH2 

Oxytocin: Cys-Tyr-Ile-Gln-Asn-Cys-Pro-Leu-GlyNH2 

Note  that  these  two  hormones  are  almost identical 

except that in vasopressin, phenylalanine and arginine 

replace isoleucine and leucine of the oxytocin molecule. 

The similarity of the molecules explains their partial func- 

tional similarities. 

 

 

 

 

with “carrier” proteins called neurophysins down to the 

nerve endings in the posterior pituitary gland, requiring 

several days to reach the gland. 

ADH is formed primarily in the supraoptic nuclei, 

whereas oxytocin is formed primarily in the paraventricu- 

lar nuclei. Each of these nuclei can synthesize about one 

sixth as much of the second hormone as of its primary 

hormone. 

When nerve impulses are transmitted downward 

along the fibers from the supraoptic or paraventricular 

nuclei, the hormone is immediately released from the 

secretory granules in the nerve endings by the usual  

secretory mechanism of exocytosis and is absorbed into 

adjacent capillaries. Both the neurophysin and the 

hormone are secreted together, but because they are only 

loosely bound to each other, the hormone separates 

almost immediately. The neurophysin has no known 

function after leaving the nerve terminals. 

 

 
PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS OF 
ANTIDIURETIC HORMONE 

The injection of extremely minute quantities of ADH— 

as small as 2 nanograms—can cause decreased excretion 

of water by the kidneys (antidiuresis). This antidiuretic 

effect is discussed in Chapter 29. Briefly, in the absence 

of ADH, the collecting tubules and ducts become almost 

impermeable to water, which prevents significant reab- 

sorption of water and therefore allows extreme loss of 

water into the urine, also causing extreme dilution of the 

urine. Conversely, in the presence of ADH, the permeabil- 

ity of the collecting ducts and tubules to water increases 

greatly and allows most of the water to be reabsorbed as 

the tubular fluid passes through these ducts, thereby con- 

serving water in the body and producing very concen- 

trated urine. 

Without ADH, the luminal membranes of the tubular 

epithelial cells of the collecting ducts are almost imper- 

meable to water. However, immediately inside the cell 

membrane are a large number of special vesicles that have 

highly water-permeable pores called aquaporins. When 

ADH acts on the cell, it first combines with membrane 

receptors that activate adenylyl cyclase and cause the 

formation of cAMP inside the tubular cell cytoplasm. This 

formation causes phosphorylation of elements in the 

special vesicles, which then causes the vesicles to insert 

into the apical cell membranes, thus providing many areas 

of high water permeability. All this occurs within 5 to 10 

minutes. Then, in the absence of ADH, the entire process 

reverses in another 5 to 10 minutes. Thus, this process 

temporarily provides many new pores that allow free dif- 

fusion of water from the tubular fluid through the tubular 

epithelial cells and into the renal interstitial fluid. Water 

is then absorbed from the collecting tubules and ducts by 

osmosis, as explained in Chapter 29 in relation to the 

urine-concentrating mechanism of the kidneys. 

 
REGULATION OF ANTIDIURETIC 
HORMONE PRODUCTION 

Increased Extracellular Fluid Osmolarity Stimulates 

ADH Secretion. When a concentrated electrolyte solu- 

tion is injected into the artery that supplies the hypo- 

thalamus, the ADH neurons in the supraoptic and 

paraventricular nuclei immediately transmit impulses 

into the posterior pituitary to release large quantities of 

ADH into the circulating blood, sometimes increasing the 

ADH secretion to as high as 20 times normal. Conversely, 

injection of a dilute solution into this artery causes cessa- 

tion of the impulses and therefore almost total cessation 

of ADH secretion. Thus, the concentration of ADH in 

the body fluids can change from small amounts to large 

amounts, or vice versa, in only a few minutes. 

Somewhere in or near the hypothalamus are modified 

neuron receptors called osmoreceptors. When the extra- 

cellular fluid becomes too concentrated, fluid is pulled by 

osmosis out of the osmoreceptor cell, decreasing its size 

and initiating appropriate nerve signals in the hypothala- 

mus to cause additional ADH secretion. Conversely, 

when the extracellular fluid becomes too dilute, water 

moves by osmosis in the opposite direction, into the cell, 

which decreases the signal for ADH secretion. Although 

some researchers place these osmoreceptors in the hypo- 

thalamus (possibly even in the supraoptic nuclei), others 

believe that they are located in the organum vasculosum, 

a highly vascular structure in the anteroventral wall of the 

third ventricle. 

Regardless of the mechanism, concentrated body fluids 

stimulate the supraoptic nuclei, whereas dilute body 

fluids inhibit them. A feedback control system is available 

to control the total osmotic pressure of the body fluids. 

Further details on the control of ADH secretion and 

the role of ADH in controlling renal function and body 

fluid osmolality are presented in Chapter 29. 

Low Blood Volume and Low Blood Pressure Stimu- 

late ADH Secretion—Vasoconstrictor Effects of ADH. 

Whereas minute concentrations of ADH cause increased 

water conservation by the kidneys, higher concentrations 

of ADH have a potent effect of constricting the arterioles 
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throughout the body and therefore increasing the arte- 

rial pressure. For this reason, ADH has another name, 

vasopressin. 

One of the stimuli for causing intense ADH secretion 

is decreased blood volume. This occurs strongly when the 

blood volume decreases 15 to 25 percent or more; the 

secretory rate then sometimes rises to as high as 50 times 

normal. The cause of this effect is the following. 

The atria have stretch receptors that are excited by 

overfilling. When excited, they send signals to the brain 

to inhibit ADH secretion. Conversely, when the receptors 

are unexcited as a result of underfilling, the opposite 

occurs, with greatly increased ADH secretion. Decreased 

stretch of the baroreceptors of the carotid, aortic, and 

pulmonary regions also stimulates ADH secretion. For 

further details about this blood volume-pressure feed- 

back mechanism, refer to Chapter 29. 

 
PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS 
OF OXYTOCIN 

Oxytocin Causes Contraction of the Pregnant Uterus. 

The hormone oxytocin, in accordance with its name, 

powerfully stimulates contraction of the pregnant uterus, 

especially toward the end of gestation. Therefore, many 

obstetricians believe that this hormone is at least partially 

responsible for causing birth of the baby. This belief is 

supported by the following facts: (1) In a hypophysecto- 

mized animal, the duration of labor is prolonged, indicat- 

ing a possible effect of oxytocin during delivery; (2) the 

amount of oxytocin in the plasma increases during labor, 

especially during the last stage; and (3) stimulation of the 

cervix in a pregnant animal elicits nervous signals that 

pass to the hypothalamus and cause increased secretion 

of oxytocin. These effects and this possible mechanism 

for aiding in the birth process are discussed in more detail 

in Chapter 83. 

 
Oxytocin Aids in Milk Ejection by the Breasts. Oxy- 

tocin also plays an especially important role in lactation— 

a role that is far better understood than its role in delivery. 

In lactation, oxytocin causes milk to be expressed from 

the alveoli into the ducts of the breast so that the baby   

can obtain it by suckling. 

This mechanism works as follows: The suckling 

stimulus on the nipple of the breast causes signals to be 

transmitted through sensory nerves to the oxytocin 

neurons in the paraventricular and supraoptic nuclei in 

the hypothalamus, which causes release of oxytocin by 

the posterior pituitary gland. The oxytocin is then carried 

by the blood to the breasts, where it causes contraction 

of myoepithelial cells that lie outside of and form a lat-  

ticework surrounding the alveoli of the mammary glands. 

In less than a minute after the beginning of suckling, milk 

begins to flow. This mechanism is called milk letdown or 

milk ejection. It is discussed further in Chapter 83 in rela- 

tion to the physiology of lactation. 
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